Reference #   | Date:  | Time:  | Incident: | Summary:
---             | ---    | ---    | ---       | ---
19001805       | 11/13/19 | 1523   | WAR       | Tanner Morton, age 27, was arrested on a confirmed State Wide Crook County Warrant in the area of NE Court St. / NB
19001807       | 11/13/19 | 1800   | FPD       | A California resident reported being the victim of Failure to Perform the Duties of a Driver in the area of NW Harwood St. / NB
19001808       | 11/13/19 | 2359   | DUI       | Benjamin Burnett, age 38, was arrested for Driving Under the Influence of Intoxicants in the area of NE 3rd St. / NB
19001810       | 11/14/19 | 0910   | PV        | Kyle Keenan, age 28, was arrested for Probation Violation in the area of NE 4th St. / NB
19001814       | 11/14/19 | 1307   | WAR       | Dustin Page, age 43, was arrested on a confirmed State Wide Crook County Warrant in the area of NE 3rd St. / NB
19001816       | 11/14/19 | 1422   | TH        | A Prineville business reported being the victim of Theft in the area of NE 3rd St. Estimated loss $425.00. / NB
19001815       | 11/14/19 | 1446   | DUI       | Lane Keaffber, age 34, was arrested for Driving Under the Influence of Intoxicants in the area NW Claypool St. / NB
19001820       | 11/14/19 | 1722   | PV        | Ryan Huber, age 26, was arrested for Probation Violation in the area of NE 4th St. / NB
19001819       | 11/14/19 | 1724   | TR2       | Kimberly Atkinson, age 47, was arrested for Criminal Trespass II in the area NE Mason Dr. / NB
19001822       | 11/15/19 | 0002   | CM        | A Prineville resident reported being the victim of Criminal Mischief and Theft in the area of S. Main St. Estimated loss $2100.00. / NB
19001825       | 11/15/19 | 1719   | HAR       | A Prineville resident reported being the victim of Harassment in the area of SE Lynn Blvd. / NB
19001826       | 11/16/19 | 2329   | DUI       | Dustin Cooper, age 21, was arrested for Driving Under the Influence of Intoxicants and Reckless Endangering in the area of NW 3rd St. / NB
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19001829</td>
<td>111619</td>
<td>1535</td>
<td>WAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19001830</td>
<td>111719</td>
<td>0018</td>
<td>DUI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19001834</td>
<td>111819</td>
<td>1148</td>
<td>WAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19001838</td>
<td>111819</td>
<td>1552</td>
<td>CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19001837</td>
<td>111819</td>
<td>1557</td>
<td>TH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The information provided within this news release is a matter of public record. For questions or comments please contact the Prineville Police Department at 541.447.4168 ext. 0.